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CLEXFIELII MTE.YT HIILDI.E IIEFIXEI)
rOWIHIIC ST A BKIl.

rjlIIFi subccribcra have been njyoiuted Whole- 
.1. finie Agonto in Ncw-llrutiswick, for the ubovc 

Starch, to which the Prize Medal was

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1862.

E&c 5Strcni$ -©iwcmf.
on Tuesday, by Donald A.Camrron 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling A. Reading.—Terms s 15s. per annum, 
talf in advance.

SEVO HU'S LATER VltB.11 El.'ltOPV t yortis. every part of the country its just and its constitu
tional rights, is an enemy to the whole country.

“ John Taylor: if one of your boys should say 
that lie honors his father anil mother, and loves his 
brothers and sisters, but still insists that one of 
them shall he driven out of the family, What can 
you say of him hut this, that thero is no real fami
ly love in him ? You and 1 are farmers, we never 
talk.politics ; our talk is of oxen, but remember 
this—that any man who attempts to excite one 
part of the country against another, is just as wick
ed us lie would he who should attempt to get up a 
quarrel between John Taylorand his neighbor, old 
Mr. John Sanborn, or his other neighbor, Captain 
Burleigh. There arc some animals that live best 
in the tire, and there arc some men who delight in 
heat, smoke, combustion, and even general confla
gration. They do not follow the things which 
make for peace. They enjoy only controversy, 
contention and strife. Have no communion with 

And tlmn, who o’er thy friends low bier such persons cither ns neighbours or politicians.
Shod dost the hitter drops like rain, You have no more right to sav that. Slavery ought

Hope that a brighter, happier sphere not to exist in Virginia, tlmn a Virginian has.to
Will give him to thy arms ogam. say that Slavery ought to exist in Ne v Hampshire.

'litis is a question loft to every State to decide for 
Nor let tlm good man’s trust depart, itself, and if xvo moan to keep the States together,

Though life its common gift deny, xve must leave to every State this power of decid-
.,1. This «top has led to ilia-1 Tlroaebpim^ end broken bn lilsW tag for itself. '

i"iinvcriii.,cut ortho United States. I Anil spumed ul men, lie goes to die. - I think 1 never wrote voit a word before upon
right, of lier Mnjestv'e «objects „ „ . . . , , , , 1 slmll not do it again. I only any love

Imve been firmly maintained the fricndlv spirit For God huh marked each sorrowing day, your country, and yuur whole country ; and when
fg'tllE subscriber wishes to inform his numerous in which list cm-tinn lias I   treated indiums . A ml numbered every secret tears men attempt to persuade yon to rot into a quarrel
1 friends and the public i that there ulwav, Her Mnjv.lv t„ |„,„e ,|wt ,|,c ultimate result may And heaven s long age of bliss shall pay with the laws ol other States, tel them that ‘you

may he had at this Establishment, OYSTERS bo a inutmily beneficial extension and improve. I por <*» ,ts chiiarcn sutler here. mean to mind your own business, and advise them
the best quality. Also, Chicken PIUS, Mutton ment. ofconnubial intercourse with the great lie- —1 ■ to mind theirs. John I n> lor, |)ou arc a free man,
Pie#, and Roast Fowls always on hand, with which public. , fTvmrm Tcltftm T nm,„nnc1 n,Yir. you possess good principles; you have a largo
private families can ho supplied at any time. Section f, 111, announces that tlm joint English UNPUBLISHED LETTERS OF DANIEL nmllyo rear and pravidv tor by your lsbor. Be 
AlaiqCnnniALs suitable for Temperance advocates and French mission tn the Argentine Confvdera-1 . l.KSIMl. thankful to the uverniuent which docs not op-
ot teetotalers, besides, comfortable ltooms for lion In. opned the great rivers to the commerce Tlie following letters of Mr.\. c’,stert0 i.3 far- press you, winch does not bear you down by ex- 
pitblicVr private parties' ulwiiys ready at a call, tri of the world. k |inor m New I Vamps!,ire, arc admirable, both in cossive taxation. Imt wind, hold out to you and o
which the attention of the travelling bommunitÿ is Section sixth slates tlmt from tlm zealous effort. , Bl> 0 end matter.. John Taylor, lowborn they are yours the hope ol al the blessings winch liberty,
respectfully solicited. ' of Brazil for tlm suppression of tho. Slave trade. «“Tid til° '• “'i1'belonged to industry and security may give. John Taylor,

Iitringent measure, on the part of England have ■ *'»• \\ ebsto-. lather, and winch he nlwnys re- thank God, morning and evening, that yon « re 
been spend ,1. ami ills Impede recurrence to I"'."0,'1 "ml onc'.‘ v!?,led L bon, m such o country. Job,, I ay lor, never wrlto
them will li- tumrccHsirv | \\ e I save seen it often remarked of Mr. W i-bstpr, me onotlier word upon politics. Give my kindest

Section seventh nnnmmces the abolition of, U|ut he never conversed upon polities with his remembrance toyour wife and children, and when
Portuguese discriminating duties on Win". i F"™1 n'lclihors at Macshheld, or w,tl, Ins farmers, you look from your eastern windows upon the

Hecli™ eighth suggests that the enquiry ho re-!1"’1 «V"61"?.MS’.8;'11 0 "T'" - oMgrm ,, to their graves at n,y family, ten,oo,her that he who is tie
«tuned on tlm East India Company’s Charter. pursues, It will he observed that hr says in the iraihor of this letter must soon follow them^to 

Section ninth says that estimates will in due of these letters, tint lie h„d never written another world. “Daxizl W ebsteb.
time h“ laid before1 the House. Taylor a word he ore upon polities, nod charges   . ...

Hecli.,„ tenth, also that n scheme for tho ad- h»n "e*" '? " ■ *'Vn nl£!a,,,, 0,1 tlmt 8.,'b.l™l‘ The QuEEti.-'-If you reckon, wo reckon, if 
vaneemrnt of the arts end sciences. Tlm political remarks in the letter are evidently you pay yom'debtsi we pay ours f the fish that

Section eleventh congratulates the country on to 11 loUw frol" Taylor:- thus answered the beautiful lady of the .drahmn
ita pro ,condition, and hints vaguely at Wash,xe rox-March lriih, 1853. A-X*» were not more punctual “m their duty
Prntrptinn „ • i-.di™ . tCvnii «I,n.i1,l i,n nfnnin ABiiiMiiox.^iarcii win llmll Q,ucea \ ictoria’s subjects. If she comes to
inn tlm recent legislation in contribuMng with "John Taylor: I am glad to hoar from yon the station, they comet if sli c returns, they return s 
iitlmr mu • ' ,i ", i*' ’ i, i, ,. .,7, ngnin, and to learn that von arc well, nnd that and her most gracious countenance no sooner
timn iiititriP 1° nn ‘r-nrinin Vnl,r teams and to°l3 lirc ready for Spring*» work, shows itself tlmn the most gratified countenance

Inn i t : T » l ’ C T\ T L ?! i whenever tho weather will nflow you tolicgin— of her public is there to respond. Every journey
ntolv tn r m' i.l'nr h* v ho ttEnniifnliln ! ^ B01,lcti|nc8 rend hooks on farming ; nnd I lymem- which the Queen makes, brings forth the old at-
pnuittihlv to mitiirntn il'nt inhirv nml tn nn'ihlo tlm ' *'cr t*,at 11 very sensible old author advises farmers testation, under the sign-visual of John Bull.
Sîniï " Tn? m,mVn.2 lv t mt I ' to plow naked and sow naked.’ By this he means urchin lingering his first si,filing in his pocket to
! i nr es t tlr toil enm hntirin n °t n ' tvl i i AtC Pr^riîn inn nt in thcrc ia 1)0 U8C m beginning Spring’s work fmd that it ,8 rcfb, cahhot be more sure of its lay- 
il» ivi i C i C f M ifi' to wlnch 1 iirlinmcnt, in t|l0 wcntlior is warm, tlmt a farmer may throw uity tlmn Queen Victoria of her people’s. The

cbnlrns and red uphi, leeves jus journ^ is ,ih, ihose beforfitL the iost

Mwtt’Mnr..... .... gCnCr0US ye-r'r^sM

tieMlon thirtcemh anno,races the appointment which, as far a. I romem- Edinhurgh-mark oat any route yea will, and it is
of a Commission of Enquiry on Ecclesiastical ',B?’rZ m ~ u , ,one story-crowds smile, cheers, festoons ad
matter, “ ' While vet tlie Spring is young, while north dresses, sincnlties of every kind available between

Tivuiibii iuurrcontii recommends university re- •••«“••i » i^.«i ~a\— -------------«atnoee ït
form. The frozen bosom to the wefitern winds ? needs not Bir John Pakington at Bromsgrove to

Section fifïecntli would rejoice if transportation " bile mountain snows dissolve against the sun, tell the Queen how the public is disposed to her 
I to Van Uietnan's Land might soon ho dispensed And streams, yet knew from precipices run— crown nnd dignity; the people themselves snpor-
with. ° E’en in this curly dawning of the venr, sodes the Privy Councillor in a direct interview ;

Hectinn sixteenth relates to present and future Produce the plow, and yoke tho sturdy steer ; ami Queen Victoria withdraws to Balmoral, cor- 
incasures of Law reform. And goad him till lie smoke beneath his toil, tain that whatever fatd may overtake France with

Hection s'lventeenth winds up by the praying of And the bright share is buried in the soil.4 ” her President Emperor of uncertain genealogy,
r.oil’s blessing on things in general, " “ John Tnvlnr, when you read those linos, do Austria with her degenerate Rudolph and hershsn

After a long.hr ,1,session the Address was ym. not see ti.o snow melting, ami the little streams provinces, Ruroa with her hereditanr aesassin.-
agrcod to in bill, Wises. beginning to run down the slopes of your Punch bM?’ Eegjand is safe to herself and to her So-

. . , , , brook pasture, nnd the now grass starting and XGrclol,« London Spedahr.
im,IA A telegraph despatch from Trieste an- growing in the trickling water, nil green, bright . „ , n ------

1 ft fg^ONH Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, nouncos the departure of the first Brigade of the I nnd beniitiful ? And do you not see your Durliam A Bamr. 3 Revenue.—The other day. as a 
H Boilers, Frying Puns, Buko Ovens, and I advanced force from Rangoon for Pronie, which oxen smoking from heat and perspiration ns thev adding party was ascending the steps which ap- 
extra Covers 5 1 was shortly to be followed by the second division, I draw along your great brcnkinip-im'plouHi. cutlinir Proac)1 0,16 of °!ir r8ivcrPo°l Churches, the intend-

li cask* Teakettles mid Frying Pans ; I " ln int was confidently expected tlmt upon the | nnd fuming over flic fourdi sward in vour mc-ulow ct^ herself, owing to some obstruction, or to
B ench casks mid cases (Thompflon’s) Augers, ! troops reaching Pmnn\ llegn would ycild and 1 jn the great field ? The°nnnie of this sensible mi- n 11 inadvertent step, missed her footing,

nseortçd; he annexed, nnd the war immediately brought to fhnr is Virgil 5 and he gives feirme/s much other Tlie swain, unable, even nt that joyful
45 hngs Rose mid Clûsp Headed Nulls; 1 a conclusion. advice, some of which you have been followimr all uxiptence» to conceal his vexation at this little
4 kegs Copper nnd Composition Sheathing and; Tlie advices from China stole that the insurreo- ! the Winter without even knowim# tliat hc^iad ronlre-fc,nP!,i G*c^lmedi pettishly, “ Dear mr,

Boat ditto ; j tion was extending. | given it. ° very clumsy! Tho lady said nothing, but ehe
I cash Wrought Punit. Tack, 1 The linn gavn out oiler Ihnrcceiptnf thcabovc, “ -But when nolJ weather, heavy snow nml ruin, “toomtorluok'thxn'bore'■ran.lîhn Ûoürtlrfïîirôîn
« ÏÏK tie?;“ r 'll h,n ....... ";vr oi;,i,c -wi* «•«. ;• in ^ '-t rpirain- ÏÎS Mte

fflw. beat Ba, Ca.t Steel t &c- ^ b”" roe'Wcd KVrefà ■ '■—<—r into ,hu Chnreh ; ths ceremo-

4 casks sheet Zirr ; *----------------------------- t--------  m. , „ ,r . ' *,r * n.V commenced, and every thing proceeded in 0r-
4 do. Borax and Clue; n ... „ ' Im !imr‘ t,lc elioop, and whet tlie tlmdox iashion# until the important question was

An assortmentof Vices arid Anvils t . Diki: or \V ku.inuton h !• ixnn.AL in shining enure, ^ put—“ VV fit tliou have this min?” &c. Here, in-
H casks shoe Thread; Nr.v-\<nut.—We learn from the " New- York ... trees for Imn s_; or number o or stead of whispering, hlusliingly, n soft affirmative
•J cases !,mes mid Twin"# Herald,” that on Thursday evening Inst, the 5 Pncks : or measure liu mcn asmg store ; to the communion cushions, the fair lady drew
Cr Bnliiiioc of Fall stoclt'ilnily r-xpnctml. British rciiiciits in Ural city oh.-nm-il ilim.c- Ho îoïCTnaikTn cimj'ii"! >'i! » i-"" <“,i' hnraclf up. cast a withering glance upon her be-

-- ----------- —r-------;------------  ------ cabin,, nf ,he I,ram,I of the late Duke „f Web V , ? hi, Scd bmi, a eirlv me n"~ ,roll,01' uml S"1»*™*,»1" 'v“rdl “ ho,r,

««rnlng du......... ................. . . ... ........
J ust received by the Cuba, from Boston, posing religious ceremonies, nt Calvary (uve n.good brcaklast to his numerous kme, — Liverpool paper.

Sb MAilUHUS Huperior BURNING Clmrcli, winch had been placed nt their dh- His shivering poultry mid Ids fattening swine.’1»
56 m3 FLUID. For sale by I’”"1 R‘,'clnr. ,lcv' Dr Hs«k««. A,,.! Mr. Virgil -ays amuo other thing,, which LAvaHTcn.-TI,ere ia nothing as truly blame.

/THOMAS M. HEED, I Biahup ... .......wriglil pr.siilnl fiver tlie cere ■l?1';undcrslawl up at Franklm ns well as ever he able ns Hie excess to which the opening of that
Nurlli Wharf, ninlii.il with great dignity, lie was support-1 1 * _ safety-valve of our mirth is often carried

nil hy twelve clergymen—six lining ranged chilling \V inter, swaim enjoy their store, panv. No Inly who entertains the wish to be con-
1 in,mi hi, right side, nnd six upnn his left e'ücli F|irh'l't U"dr hardships, and recruit for more i side'rei! sensible, intelligent or polite, will ever al- 
liuing n deep nu,timing scurf over'llicir 1 he tanner to full feasts invites his friends, low iheir laughter to border og the boivterous, or

El Htnru Hollitml. from Otaroif, dirtcl from l!:r •* A ,, | And what he got with pains, with pleasure indulge in suri, nn unguarded detection of our
MnmilUdorvi-- min s. A large liimihi r „ Lulled Hates j spends: neighbour's ridicule, 'fu a sensitive mind there Is

rtg, -*->n'/r\' time fill \- ""?* l’|,"1’L11 i llls" *' "ri:'K" Lou. Draws chairs around the fire and tolls onec more, not liing more galling, more mortifying than to
1 B ijti'ujt__,x ' , \ h ‘ bum, and gcntlcmpii uf fir.-^l <li<tmcliun of all1 Stories which often have lipcn told before, imagine ourselves thn object of such ebullition. It

i .. Ur J I\R1)| XF & CO 'Ont rie®. 'F lie ladies were nil dressed ini Spreads a clean table, with thing* good to eat : often happens that Indies will burst into a laugh
1 ' ' dn-ji mourning, 'The Rev Dr Me,Murray 1 Andnihlssouii' mnistcningtnhis fini'.and meat ; after having scrutinized the appearance of a

nf the diocese of Toronto, rend the les.ons— I Üo"’-v l’,rai,!D I''" hnaP'Ulli,>' n"<1 f™l stranger, though that laughter may have no refer-
i dll' Slit li Psalm and die lddi ch'in'pr of 1 hey shall sleep bettor alter end, a meal;’"’ Mice to the victim writhing under ils infliction.

HAND—A large assortment nf Fan ZVchtiriali ; a bvmn was t lien nimi l,v the I 44 ^ohn *Fny1or, bytho time you have got through Wn,nM k,,n" that the mnilinw countenance of a
Mills, Straw Cullers and Veuclablc | ,.|lnjr „p(,r wj,jrf, « j1€. iitV i), v7, " i this, you will have rend enough. TIk? fiiu, of all j "tV 1 rjjr.s cheerlulnees into hearts but a, momept

li .iler< For sale bv * . r , \ , ,v , c ’ 1 i is to bc rca,1.v f"r >"°"r Spring's work cm soon a>- \ Wltl' *rrow ; but laughter, is at bc^t
'» * 1A tl 111 X’l,’ Ar m Lfoiikl) n, prenclinl the 1' uneral Sermon — tlie , thewcathf-r lipcoines warm enough, niql tlion put a silly display of one own ridicule,

Uc,‘ " JAIlUl-ftL tit, LU. test being, “ J hr /-/>'< eiti my is {Lath.” The your hand to the plow, and look not hack. -------
T><h«c»n+ tX/lnrll'iaaoH nn dilirch Was throojed to overfloiviug. “ Danii-l Webster/’ Medicine.—1The best medicine in tin? world for

input ^ Flic cerciinmv was closed with an iinprcK- most complaints is abstinence. Upon the first
_ . .. , sire prayer I,y Bishop Wainwrmhl, and the Washwoto:., March 17. 1858 W""» <ff disease stop eating anil drinking,
7u arrive prr oln/i Commoner#,’ from T/irer/wo! : I, l, i , „ , , ,r , ,’ ’ kiss your wife and child.cn, take a pleasant bnuk
P* ■ a.ATKNT WJNDLAHSFH I t inri, in . , " / it- benediction, John faylnr: Go ahead. The heart, nf the and remain quiet ll vnu have no wife and chH.
,5 Find,: 17 inch, li) inch „„,i ,! ,,l"' c"n8rr8’""’" 'lispersed. w-ntc, ,, broke, and before the Is, day of April, dren, put your led into a pair of soft slippers,
Patent Boses, Cross Hand., and Pedestal li.ndh- ____-_______ r. your land may be plowed. Buy tho oxen of make a good lire nnd Mk-nn easy chair by it, end

.. . ■... (; l'( ,]>(' ]■ -|'|w ,vi . ,, Uiptnin Marstrui, if yuu lluiik the price fair, I'sy .ireaiii of them in pro-.-ctivi'. Veil liave Do idea
Window GlfFS*! flîld flbATYttlP/yrtf1 1 ‘ Bi niAi. or W eu.inoton.—On Thursday th^ ■ l,,r thehaj. I sendyou n check for ^UiO, for these I how like a clirtrin this prescription will worit until
"7 " ,,, vlwlIipdi,IIC. ... j, . . interment ol tiro late ilhiUrimis Dultu of Welling, two o.-j. ,;ls. I’nt t!, i great oxen in a comiition to vmi trv it—nui il isn't ,dl in the " doctor books,"
Landing Hus dap by r.chr. ChqrkaJrom fliiltfnr . tor. !' idd Marshal and i ommnnder-in-Chief, was j !-’ j,lil,<-’d out. and fat".nod.. y(,u |lilvc n troml tit her." good as il is !
1AA B>OXEH Window Glass, assorted Landing tx “ < ulafn from Jiotrion 1 <• •'••hnte:l v-jrh approprifito respect in tins city.. 1 •«»**»* R»»fi i think in mb', it ion to this, four i Fot. ties pirire*"of medical advice wo make

sizes, 10x8 to I5.\ll ; |,pA«DS J,ivn »ml COFFBE) , All the public cfiic#-* wt-ro" closed, and <Joverii- :v-n an<*/* I,uir. four-yr ars-old steers will <!o i no extr.-i «vr-rgo to ^agricultural reader#, seeing
20 Baskets sparkling CIIAMI'AG.NE. *, 1 ° \« !/ rfi vV'ru,<< ’, , ’ nmt works stispemled, for tli- dyy. From the | .yol1r Wor«« If ytiti think so, then dispose of tu> ! wo are s. ’king f.heir good in every thing!

Dai'u expected from C.iawow •- ' '■ ' rX's I » nil *,,,! Wal,’,,,Ï ’ ,W; \l"«M 81 K»n» wt'rc ««rd, commencing , fvon« oxen, or unyoke them, nml semi them , ------
‘jnnttnv,. 'mitti'1 <! imhi.'vi/’ ' i.„„, I.IUUI.X I lirrr,. lifijUEv '• j at noun ; the trails lulled in several cbuirhc* ; | lb<‘ pasture lur bed. 1 hnnw ,v,t when I ,.lnli s • I Xcvea res Late.—It is never too htetodo

s iwii.v in mm-.'J, juj.ii-hidI i.l«<lik-rs .M-orii M:,i,ir, ’ colors hung at hnlf-m;u't liigli from public build-1 i"0.11* * "0PC bvforh planting. If you irr.j imv-1 right ; as, fiir instil nee, a gentleman in this city
o cased Cotton Reels, 6 i.,,rr, Is (iroua f M XAVuoiy, iogsand various privai e <lwi fijngs, tlm garrison i ,1,intï« an guano, for instance, write to Joseph, begin the study of grammar, after ho had written

i imrir!?unV<T!ï • (Sm'SI u»oi llag-statf and shin|iing in port, nml the stores, gen- j Uuc,v ÇR(1*» Boston, and ho « ill semi it to you. , for the press ten years. It is ncvertoolato to trPt
\>Vf «• (Jfi-filc « Èrnrn If i!*- 1 enlly, cloaeiL Wo may funey that tho minds of . u Whatever ground you sow or plant, see Inf married; Naomi, the daughter of Enoch, took Ker

•joo half ami quarter i»*»tc/n#»'w iYVi.Vixm ~ millimis was siniil!t uieously f,xrd on the brillumcy ,l 18 111 k'°°d roiulilion. W«- w.mt no • prnn’iroipif first husband at five hundred nml eighty. It is
JAMES M \CV IR f A \-v of l!l' ''rnnt eMeftaiii’s et ntliil 4if(. bv the cere- ’ rro/>»-’ ‘ A littl»* firm well tilled,* is to the I, inner never too late to drop any bad habit ;■ James, the

j a/ / ,4- mony of committing hi> ‘ dust to dust,^ for it was i1,1 - next best thing to a * little wif i well willed.’ novelist, wrote sixty-nine volumes, before he could
Alarm fv/nari. douhMnss similarly ob-erved in every nortion of,( ’«Itivate your garden. Be .-are to produce suffi- j shrike oif his “ Solitary Horseman.” It is never 

the British Empiie with greater ur*l ikmup, 1 quantities ofusefiil ve^blubles. A man may too late to be n “ wide-awake” character ; an old 
waj-,,,,,,.. from Isoudon to Hong Kong—from (j|u,;,llvlv | half support, his f imily from a good garden. Take | gentleman who had ceased to read tlm political

•>Uv He «•,! i superior White Outs, for Unison’s Bay—and from the classic “Isles of ca*° to keep my mother’s gimho in gootl order, i journals, has entirely recovered from tlm sleepiness 
u -■ -9 tcci.mg, (i reeve” to the modern Opliir of tho Bucitics-—///# 'v<n if it est you the w.iges of a nmn to take enre j that used to afflict him.—IVmArf//Zw/e.

i *■-LT'- U. JARDINE &, CO. j UJiix Jircordtr. ' j of it. I have sent you many garden seeds. Dis ____
— --------------------- I --------— | tribute them to your neighbours. Keml Uicm to Tlus clipper ship Torn.adr, Cant. Mum-

■^I>ICC<1 SrtlllBOIl ! V tv A ; the ator- s in the Village, that every body mny hâve I ford arrived nt New York last week, in U8

AUg8'- ' Wharf. Lnhc, Dm, \oon’t pay for Ms ‘ KïiSL" " ,e,U ‘° ^

Published T ie steamship America arrived nt Halifax at 
* ("4 o clock on \\ udnetiday morning, with Liver
pool dates to the 13th instant, and 45 passengers, 
five of whom landed at Halifax.

I hft Baltic arrived at Liverpool on the 10th.
T lie actual session of Parlintnnnt commenced j 

on the llili

BLESSED ARE THEY THAT MOURN.
BY WM. C. IIBYANT.

O, deem not they are blest alone 
Whose lives a peaceful tenor keep;

IXEW oems.
Per eteamer 11 Canada.”

Ac TIIOMVSO

celebrated
awarded nt the lute Great Exhibition in London, 
and noticed for its “gmmfi superiority? by the 
Royal GommiHnionnrs and Jury, from nmongat 
thirty or forty Samples Exhibited.

giOllINHON
a large mul rich es*orliiiuitl ol'

I.EKY, cimsisiiug of acw hiyleif of Pnoot iins, scl 
Agna.Marine CnriaiiiPle. Tnimz. Ainvihyst mnl otlie 
tings $ Ladies nnd Cl- ntN. ringer Itixns, si 
mnl other fancy nnd rnre stnncs :
I'll A1 Ns. in gold mid silver | tiol.n Vn 
in variety | (told, Silver, Scotch I’chble, mid Hoir li u A c r. 
LET# | l.orlfets ; WtMt li Brooches I XVotrli Itcyj mid 
Seals ; CSolti Simps Olid tîrnsscs ; Clolil Spcctnclr* ; finit! 
nnd Silver Pencil Coses olid Tooth Picks j («old Enamel 
nml Cornelimi Minis, latest pnUcm*.

or fthmrhes mnl Sluul Pins, in prent voricty; 
Silver llutter Knives nlvl Pickle Forks ; Silver Thimbles ; 
Ladies" t'ompnnimiB ; l ish Carvers ami (’nke Knives; hi 
ruses; Silver Fruit Knives t Silver sugar Spimlis nml 
Caddy .Shells ; Silver Knive, Fork nnd Simon, in cusps; 
Silver Unities with Corel; Silver Itoqnet I folders J Silver 
Cnrd Coses i Silver Fittings lor Work Poxes, &c. ; Silver 
Toper Stands ; best English Sid

GOLD nnd SILVER WATCHES Wc.

X Imve just received 
tiOl.l) JEWEL*

with gem*

The power who pities man has shown, 
A blessing fur the eyes that weep.MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
instant, with the Speech from the j 

’1 lirnne, which was road by the Queen in person, 
and is mom lengthy than usual. The following 
arc the main features of tlie Speech ;—

The first paragraph pavs-n tribute to the me-1 
morv of the lato Duke of Wellington, and calls , 
otnlif 11 oil*!' to provide funds fur his funeral. I 

Tlie eccntid faction acknowledges llio readiness 
with winch volunteers have enlieted in the Militia.

The third Staten that Her Majesty continues to 
receive from all foreign powers assurance of friend- j 
ly relation*.

The fourth section says that frequent and well-1 
founded comp! lints on tlie part of Her Majesty’s i 
North American Colonics of infractions, by citi- ! 
znns of the I nited States, of the Fishery C 
tion el 1818. induced Her Majesty to dcspitcli, 
lor the protection of their interests, a class of vos 
livla belter adapted to the sendee than those pro-1 
violtsly employ, 
eussions v.’ith |||.. 
and while tlie

irty or forty Samples Exhibited.
Tho mpnufucturors have also received testimo

nials from Her Majesty’# Laundress, the Countess 
of Eglinton, nnd many others of the Nobility of 
the United Kingdom ; and, from its superior and 
peculiar qualities, it has met with tin almost 
universal* acknowledgment.

In the manufacture ol “(ilcnftcld Patent Double 
Refined Powder Starch,” it goes through n process 
so simple uml efficient, that it acquires no proper
ties hurtful to either texture or appearance ortho 
goods, hut on tho contrary, produces a tine, clear, 
flexible finish; it requires no boiling, is perfectly 
free from nil impurities, and is warranted not to 
adhere to the Iron.

A consignment has just been received of the 
nbovo celebrated Starch, to which the attention 
of the public is solicited.

Retailers supplied on favor id dr terms. 
Sent. 7. JARDINE & CO.

The light of smiles shall fill again 
The lids that overllow with tears, 

And weary hours of woe and pain 
Are promises of happy years.

There is a day of sunny rest
For every dark nnd troubled night ; 

And grief inav hide nn evening guest, 
But joy shall conic with early light.

; new pnttcruK 
<'ll a ins mut tilfllHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 

JL tione for Ineurunco against FIRE upon Build- 
nge and other Property, at Hie Office of the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.
O’UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

No connection with Fir#, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

TIEKtiONH Ipsurnil In this Company on tlm Mutual 
MT plan,—*• the only plan11 snys Clmmlu r's Edinburgli 
Joernnl, " which llio Public at large inn cimrcnied I» mip* 
.port/'—-will have returned to them n// tlie Profits, iilMPml 
of a portion only, at in the Stock or mixed ‘Cimipniiiei.

The adeanttigcs utfured by iliii Ctimpanv are. Annual 
Dividends of 60 per cent., paid during tlm litool ihn party. 
In tlio tirdar of rotation from the excv»i of n capitol ol pm- 
fit* ol S2U0,000.

Parties may insure fur I venr or 7 years, for life, or until 
they attain the ages of 40.80 or 60, and for any sum from 
JglUO up to #3000, and at any nge front 1 ! to (»7.

Partiel Insuring for I or? years enjoy many advantngns 
of a mercantile nature, at a very small efpeiwc.

Parties Insuring for Life, ran provide lor those d••]H,.ndcltt 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, ns to 
which this Company's Charter offers fn'cutiayfacilities — 
8ee Section U,—and those who insure until they ariiv 
the age of 40. 00, or GO, make a sure provision for old age 
end their familles, In cas» of death—(dm imentiop of die 
Public is earnestly solicited to this, and this Company'* 
ratei therefore.)

Parties may insure for Life without profits nt a reduction 
of 80 per cent., from life rales.

Partiel insuring fur Life or until the ages of 40, 80 nr GO 
when the premiums amount to g|0, ran have a credit lor 
half at Interest, without itnty increase of premium—such 
«redit for the whole term nml not merely for tlie iir*t 8 venr*. 
Alter payment ol three premiums on ...........1er of Life Po
licy , the holoVr will receive its eiptltahlr value ia cash.

This Office insures from the nearest birth-d 
tho ne.rf, n* in other offices. Ylm Charier 
lawful to loan any sum of money fa any Director nr Officer 
Of said Company upon any security whatever,” In no case 
il the person Insured liable beyond llio amount of prt

Tlm Hoard of Finance (who are among die most i 
financiers nf the country,) vie : Franklin llnvett, President 
Merchant's Hank, Hnsimi ; Thomas Timelier, Me/rhaiil, 
Bnsiim ; and Until Williams. President Kennebec Uad 
Koad, superintend all investments of the Company ; 12 
Directors, Hon. David lien-thaw, and others.

—Local Hkckiuks—
Button.—lion. Abbot Lawrence, lion. David lienslmw, 

Hon. Robert U. Slinw, Hmi, William Suftgis, nml lion. 
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Hcnjamhi Smith. Levi II. Wnterlmti«e, 
Thomas U. Hntlmwuy, Nathan 8. Dr .Mill, and Samuel !.. 
Tilley, Esquires.

RjP Hen Pamphlets and smiomnats of Company's affair* 
•t the subscriber's office, who will receive application,s mid 
xive further information.

____W H. HATlIE'

c Combs.

Tho above Goods having been purchased in the 
first Markets hy one of the firm, they can with 
confidence recommend them us being of the first 
quality. They arc offered at such prices as will 
ensure a continuance of llio liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed hy this Establishment for the last, 
ten years.—Having renewed the lease of their 
Storo, nnd made extensive enlargements ami im-

Hibernian îtptel Notice.

provcincnts, pure I lasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, which, when complete, will he found to 
consist of every variety and price, suitable to the 

sites of nil classes.
WHOLESALE mul RET AIL.

Daily expected per Ships Dctvm nnd ,'ltriopc— 
55 packaged, consisting of Cutlery *, Plated Electro 

il Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &e., &c. 
Particulars in ftiture advertisements.

Expected per steamer early next, week—1 rase 
English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.—fli.

wants and wi

JAMES NETI1ERY,
SL John, Sept. 28, 1859. Church Sired.

Books, Stationery, Threads, &,e.
Per thip ‘ Royal is(,’ Acrr, Master, from Liverpool, 

Landing for the Subscriber— '

GC

India Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior qualili/, on hand, as follows 

.iamb DAIRR Men’s Over SHOES; 
àiUUU JL jG00 pairs Women’s Over Shoes; 

pairs Women’s BUSKINS ;
1UU do. Women’s GAITERS;
200 do. Jenny Lind BOOTS ;
750 do. Misses* Over Sunns ;
4U0 do. ( liildrcn’p Over Huons ;

50 do. Men’s India Rubber Boots.
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince D illiam Street.

AsF.S of weJay, liiMend of 
inakre it “ hii*

|.n*«ml. d STATIONF.ltY. rqnlnin- 
ing Superfinu mnl Finn Qualify Fimhcop i I'o.i 

uml Poll PAPER ; Le lei" nml Note I'iipch ; Envvlo|iv* ; 
Single «lid Double I’mwn Paper t n li w C.ill' liomid Llnsiir 
Ledger*, 1 Olid 7 qilir.'t» ; Long Folio mid Day Honk*, t nil' 
bmliiil t and IU quires ; (lilt mid I'lniii Metallic Hook*-, 
S.icred iMtntir Hook* ; S ng* ol Scotland, &c, Ac. Tin- 
ubovc well adapted for ('ouuling-hotisc use.

A/m>—-.1 (W* of .1 ond b cord While Sewing 
THREADS numbered limn H) to U0. lUU to UUU Yard 
Reel*, of verv beat quality and dc*mpiioii.

Will bc solil low b) lho Sobg. ribfr.

March 30.

G00

rmmm
reliable

For sale b 
Sept. 1 1!

JOHN V. Till REAR.
Nurlli Market Wlm rl ADAMS’ HARDWARE STORE,

TlieCorner Doth Street and Market Square.Sheffield > IStli ScpH'ieibce. 1S5S.
TjO OVVI.AND'S Mil.I. HAWS, 0, 0}mill 
J3.Ü# 7 feet long; Horde, Sldiiilurih&l Co's. 
Gang nml Circular SAWS. Ami, nlwnys on, 
liniid—Imita Jt'ubbcr Belling, Packing nnd 

»’ « IDA MR

,N»i'kct üqiiai'c,

To Watchmaker*, Jewellers, &c.
as»»

LIVEHPOOI. & I.OXDOX i::- teti7,V,Kt5SnVS:‘-.».S

Fire & Life Insurance Company,
(E^tlblislied ill 18tUL) Ii*ii nml t Icnavn llnlr 8|iring* ; Verge tin. ; Chum I look*;

Capital £2,000,000—in Share* nïï"'&V'r,SÆ™«V*,or'r,,^HLH!
* . ,h , It 1 . llrn*F Ritrlicxt Cliievn HmI.IhI Work t Indexes ; Silver

Ol 1 WOnty I OlillCld» lid U. Bow» omi V'cadnnHt N\olrli D"diI<, Watch
rrniB stœbi...iJ.-r« «rnm «« rn-nm, <««^7;^''/"
1 mblo 10 11,0 full os ont ul 'hoir prepwty lur Uni g.”,” y/.,1™,nm, cl„w, | r„™ loriulc,

llibilities of the Company. French Dr-ILs Ur.’! 81-ckii. '»• If- ■ ting do.; I*lv«
Thn unilereignnd Imrohy noilflvs the Public hi lUmrhc*. Wmcli 1 0.1 end a*« screw K- v- ; Clmmicing

li;»s ...............red Iran, by « » l H .i„ rq.rii.K « ..Am, ........... .'hor.. T». z-
of Attorney, to open an | <-n, Hurni*h. r«. Engle.h nml French 8. r. w Driteiw; dn.l
John, for tlie Insurance of PROI LH I Y giinmsi 1 |l0Wi nnd *pr eg dm Ac.Ac. Ac. 
loss or damage hy FIlll'L in "nv P,irt <»* Hi«; Pro it f^\n i„s|iecimu ia ru pevtfully fo! cii d. ,£.11 

nml i*sin« Policies in ilm «nine Aj>r I 17—li.

toil
9th December, 1561.

ftBii'et Lfiu! find Shot.
Kr “ Pilgrimfrom Liverpool :—

/f» B> DLLS SHEET LEAD.from Bto 5 lbs. ; 
v# i-i 2 tons Patent. SHUT; Tor sale by 

Sept. 14. W. TISDALE &l SON.
Corner Doclt-Slreet mid Market Sqitme 

S5lh HEi’ l EM tïLIt, IbÔ J.
I'in* in Hold, (I

wiimuiW for rep 
8,8lvl mnl I

W. fl. ADAMS
Has received per “ Themisand “ Pillage Utile,

vince, nml to sign 
of the Company î sml that in virtue of the pott er 
vested in hi.n bv the Stud Power of Attorney, Im 
has appointed Mn. ADAM JACK In «cl ns Agein 
for tlio said Company. In the receiving ol propnsnls 
fî>r InsuranoH, and the in»|t"elitin of premises pro 
posed fur Insurance, nnd nil oilier tlm usual duties 
of an Agent ; anil to culled nml recivo Hie «mount 
of premium on any policy Issued by the undersign- 
ed in llte naino ol tlio said Company, ur lur tlio re
newal of llio same.

The lived of seulement, and the supplemental 
Deed of seulement, lies with Mr. Jack, at llte 
Office of tho .Yew-Il mus wick Marine rissitranre 
Company, also tlio pamplil- is issued hy the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details ol llte mode ol 
transacting business by the Company.

Tho rates of premium will be ns low ns any other 
rsspectahle Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will bo accorded 
to the Company.

Liases not exceeding £500, will be settled with 
Out referring lo the head Office nt Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

GOODS
and fell, 
crisis of

From London, Liverpool,&e,, noxv landing—
1)0013oxl‘ti 'î*lj '‘'(V \ ".s* 181,001

'J(H) l(i'g< Urntidrnm'i Will IE l.l'AD.
201) Keg* lluhliurk s While ZINC I’AlNT,

Hug»assorted Cut NAILS,
SIK'U I’.vcvs London I*A 

8 llli * On 
SO Ithircls l>r

100
I'l.R II A.NO I NOS, 

8DliAlL
bid n:ItR AN 
k I'EITEIl,

To.
16 Hug* lllnck 
0 IIhIvbVI.ON 

20 <"hn*l* TEA.
I CImmI IMHiiOi 1 bil 
1 Cn«e of lliiblc INK 

60 Hones Comimm 8(.)AV,
20 IIokcs Costilu, Wintinor, ond T-'llcl FOAPM.

For mile bv JOHN K1NNBAH.
April 27, 11562. J’linrc Win. >tret

Ed,

NUTMEGS,

(Rinno, Pickles &c.
Landing, cx ‘ Sarah Lovinaf from Liverpool— 
till B>AGH host Peruvian GUANO ;
OV B> ;|r, dozen SICKLES;
15 dozen Grass HOOK.8 ; 10 doz. Steel Pointed 

Siiovki.0 ; 10 doz. CA'I'TLE TIES; 8 doz. 
Gaiuikx RakF.s.

Ex schr. Martha Green aw, from Boston—

Sept. 28. in com-
Datod at til. John. N. B. ( 

4ih August, 1851. LANDING,
Oaliiuii. Pniiil*. Oil* & 1'iilty.

landing ex FtUtidt, from London—
UNS London Dost Parish Picked 

OAKUM}
3 Clinks boiled I j,ral„lmln'„ b(,at P„int oil ;
.3 casks raw S ... . , .
2 casks No 1 Z Brandram s best White Lead, 
2 casks No 2 S *n 5H find 28 lb. kegs ;
1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;

20 half-chests host Congo TLA.
GEORGE THOMAS,

South Market Wharf

15 boxes Cmnmiiiffton SCYTHE STONES;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—w ith a large assort

ment of Hiyeatiis, Cradle Scythes, Rakes, Forks, 
Shovels, &.O. &.C.—For sale by

JARDINE &, CO.

3 T
Oct. 5.

Agricultural Implement*.June iM.

SHIP’S PROVISIONS !
Heel', t'oi-li nml ISi-cnd.

T ANDINO ex Msry, 
l i Irarrel. Mess DEEP 
Prime POR K ;

!W Lnrrels Pilot )
70 barrels Navy (

în bond, for Ships’ Slnrrs.
Sept. 7.

May 4.
from Boston 40 
; 21) barrels extraNew iiloliiBses.

166 Horiorci-Iid Early Crop Molsssc.
Now landing from Matanzss ox brig Zero, will bc 
sold low while landing.

FLEW Will ,1.1 Nti READING.
March Ifi.

Min n <l> nnd Vcncgnr.
Per OUron, from Gliaronto—

TTI1UH. Ilnneazisy’s Dark and Pale 
5555 x1 1IIIANUV;

25 cases very old Bottled ditto; 
f, casks French While Wile* VINEGAR. 

j„00 j, FLEW WELLING A-. READING.

' MidLMurPMSir
Landing ex * Village Belle,1 from Glasgow, and 

‘ Themis' from Liverpool— 
m AKIIEI.m ijphi l'EA8. 
y Mj l.jlio, Pol iiikI IN- rl l'-ARLE>,
10 do. Fresh A)l*birr OA'PMEaL, 

ft boxes paiHii 8ngn, nnd G’f'i.fiold Powder STARCH 
4 fuse*pfUSi'l I/kliie«n ^ 1 ARC-II.
I case 811am l« ('hfif-ol.ilc : I h..ln 8hop TWINE,

1* JAlllrlXHfeeo.

BREADi

GEORGE THOMAS.

JOHN V. TIII'RGAR,
Nurlli Market Wharf.Sept 7, 1853.

London Vroccrics.
Ocb 'iflf 2G.Landing eu. Art won from London :

TEA, ol very superior
SOAP,

11 F.87'8 fine < *ongn i i 
qn.ilitv for fimidy u*< 
, Windsor, li ' I Ilm 

D. 8. F

NcoJcIi Oui#.i b ruses Itro 
krgsH V rii-I

HVOVF.*t W»I•F.üt , »,toSuiSitj
Corner oj Dork Sind and Market Square. \ l./.V" wintv i’EI'l'1 :

milEsui acnber has just received n good c».e»|smgl.i*»,<'»ii<i'odr,t/ 
i. ssaortiiient of COOKING STOVES.

FkaNKI.INS. and Ct.OSi; StoVKH, including 1 lirrrr l',e.«'rved IMeot*--*i'f>niprisiag Ron*!
Canada 8,ore,, which he off..,, for sale a, J£< £...... ........
very low pricer. W. II. ADAMS. \ r;KSI >i„<ir«»

October 2G. a< jo. 2if.

VBept 28/
It’us'l'

.Vlaei aroni fit, V< rmlrdli.
1 ■on. Lemon A tlrtmçc l're| ; j

Orange Marmalade, l'aleni

nnd I'oilnd 
ion, Cad's

INDIGO/—lor sale by
JARDINE fie CO
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